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ncnon, he will give me half the commission.’ Such I ficcnce of Canada’s natural resources. Then, raising is 
of affairs must invariably have a weakening K|ass,the Premier said : " Here is to the land of the 

the general morale of the conduct of life bountiful orchard and wheat field. Here is to t c 
and it would be a very interesting ques- |and of perfect equality between man and man- Here 
whether the Income Tax Commissioners js l0 Canada, the brightest gem in the crown 01 the

a state 
effect upon
assurance,
tion as to
would allow as a refaite from the agent’s taxable | British Empire.’ 
income the amount which, by custom or necessity, 
he had to allow as a rebate to those whom he in- 

In Australia, though the competition is very
LORD SALISBURY RETIRES.

sured.
keen, I think I am safe in saying that it is, with one

whc'rTitTTobTt’ is only apparent in institutions I indeed to a change of Presidents in the Vmtvd Mates. 
: he tone adopted by the office itself reflects A, the same time a Premier may withdraw from Mce

Sr- ».—i conduct -, «, *..i.T »w -g-* CS ürï
in England, the competition does not appear to be leaner. wimom 
so keen ; doubtless from the fact that the majority of 
offices arc not so keen on the question of new busi- 

tlicir Australian brethren.

The retirement of a Premier is usually a |x>litical 
Great Britain of great magnitude, equalevent in

the situation of the two parties who make up the
in the courseMouse of Commons, consequently none 

of public affairs. A parallel to the retirement of 
Lord Salisbury cannot he found. He withdraws when 
in command of an impregnable phalanx of supi>ortcrs, 
who are largely in the majority ; who are strong in 

in their harnnnn with national

ness as

The speech made by Sir Wilfrid ^ i||)i(> . „rong
Laurier at the Colonial Dinner M.ntjnM.|it; .and doubly strong owing to the disintegrat- 
on 1st inst., is described by inR divisions that prevail in the ranks of their-op- 

the "Canadian Gazette " as " a magnificent oration." |H„u.nts. |„ the midst of a prosperous voyage, when 
Sir Wilfrid said many notable things, amongst them no storm js threatening, the aged skipper hands over 
—England has always been in the van of religious ,|H. tiller to a younger seaman who has very ably
toleration and civil liberty, but Canada has even taken served on board the good ship, "British Empire
ii . i,- t Kneland. Fifty years before Roman as first mate. Lord Salisbury has led a nios
r’Cthdi‘c emancipationin England Roman Catholics industrious, energetic life. When plain Roliert
Catholic emancipation in l-ng.a r S(in wj,h scanty means and
had in Canada been placed on the saine footing as ml. a > -mg ^ ̂  ^ incomc
those of other creeds, and long before the admission 1^ cJ>tUr|,mti(>ns lhc Press, an exfieriencc
ol Jews to the Imperial Parliament the same problem ^ |w, hjm when he was the most distin- 

had been solved in the Dominion. mushed of noblemen, to speak of himself
Again, " Although Canada is still a Colony it is a f ma„ " ||c was not, however, the only Peer

nation with a history. As to the first part of the ^ ^ ^ ||a(, ,his a,i,litional honour, for several 
history, the memory of Wolfe is sacred to the wh„ were or arc on the roll of the House of Lords,
French people of Canada, and the memory of Mont- ,|av0 a namc ;liS(l jn the roll of journalists. A similar
calm is equally sacred to the British in Canada." vonjunc,lirc of Premier; Finance Minister; Cabinet
This peroration has been very highly enlogized by Minj*tcr; Statesman; Judge; Bishop; is not
English lournals as a rare oratorical display. The knowl, i„ Canada; where the leaders in every walk of
reports are very meagre. The following, however, life have recognized the |x,wcr of the I’ress by serving
.rives an idea of the tone of Sir Wilfrid’s speech : in the ranks of Canadian journalism, holier Cecil,

•• The whole Australian Continent has now been now Marquis of Salisbury, was one o Me 
moulded i,„= a,-,he, n.dou u-de, .be dag. aud 1 J^*-*£*-»1„,id- 

sec dawning beyond the Ca|,e o go ‘,pe C , ;ljl(. ,cu.dm frankness in treating |.din,al.
day when there will be in South Africa another Con- ^ (Vimi)mu., all,i all questions of interest to the
federation, which shall comprise Natal, the Cape j ,|is kvvn invlMve. pedished style, which
Colony. Rhodesia, the Transvaal and the Orange bknt hard commoll .vnse with satire as fine-edged as
River Colony, and in which there will be civil liberty | ( lam-t. his cxcv|ltl,„l;lllv broad views of public
and equal rights for all races. Great Britain has aflfajr, cimsfrvative at the root, but often radical in 
shown that she can govern races other than her own lh(ir wllk (>in|,„,k and sympathy will national aspira 
kith and kin by entrusting them with full citizenship al„t movements, combined to make Roliert Cecil
and by appealing to their gratitude and the best :l political power when his purse kef* lum socia > 
instincts of the human heart." In conclusion Sir obscure. Having lieen elected member for . am ■> 
Wilfrid Laurier paid an eloquent tribute to the in his 24th year, he at once became a mar 0. " • 
excellences1 of the Canadian winter and the magnP | the Commons, from his mdejxndenee, h,s caustic
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